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Hardy Ian he* in riled eat doubtless 
will all be preeent. Hoe. MHer Herat 
bee he* ierited. hat other I gifimnu 
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end Hew. K. Blake's illna* promote 
hi* ho* complying with the re,net 
for hh pnaeeee. Rieellaat ground h* 
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Oji To M i'a Y of Issi weuk tbs Mac 
don noli matter was finally settled by 
the Presbyterian Assembly at Halifax. 
Toney that this result was received with 
geaeeal satisfaction, is to express in 
very mili t«rme the fpeliags of presby 
Urians thresghout Ike country on re 
oeipl of the news. So serious a diflicul 
ty following so 9I0M upon the union» 
and the'evideeee, in the dirieiow which 
occurred ia the Aeembly, of lingering 
allegiance to the one time distinctive 
churches, tended te esnse apprehensions 
of disruption or at least to create a 
dangerous breach. However much there 
may be reason for declaring that Mr 
Maodonnelt has been humiliated or that 
the Assembly has been too nicely parti
cular, the fact that the integrity of the 
union has been more completely estab
lished and the principles ef the church 
sustained will be sufficient to justify 
these appearances. It is certain that, 
having passed through so great a trial, 
the Canada Presbyterian Church has 
found itself superior to the late distinc
tive church liaea, and its character 
greatly strengthened. The feeling which 
this matter stirred up iu the member* 
of the church many do not comprehend, 
but we speak a well-known fact when we 
say that many ihreebytaries worked 
strenuously to secure a well-defined 
stripe of delegates. But the result ha* 
been a happy one. Mr. Macdonnell'e 
final statement as adopted was as follows : 
“I consider myself as under subscrip
tion to the Confession of Faith in ac- 
cordanee with my ordination vows, and 
I therefore adhere to the teachings of 
|he Ohutch as contained therein on the 
doctrine of the eternity or endleee dura
tion of the future punishment of the 
tricked, notwithstanding the doubts 
and difficulties which perplex my tuind.” 
Dr. Topp, of Toronto, very appropriate 
ly meved the adoption of the renort con
taining the statement, seconded by Dr. 
MeOtegot, of Halifax, and the motion 
was earned unanimously, amid demon 
(rations of great pleasure.
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Brows end 
the* gentlemen 
U the gathering the exact 
the oouatry*! efiaira, while the two iw 
in—itellim of the Ontario Govern
ment will hum tatoroetlog topi* to deal 
with. It to expected the party will ri—t 
Ooderieh* the day previous (Wednes
day), end remain or* night, in I* 
event they will be publicly teo-ved * 
their arrival.Webopeeveey Reform* wUlendeavoer
to ho peaemt at the gathering end hrmg 
his family and some of his Conservative 
friends along to hear an house! state
ment of the publicJaffaiiS Eyery effort 
wID be made to make the affair a —™ 
as wall aa an iaUliectaal gathering.

Mr. VsKNom, notwithstanding his 
failuyes In weather predictiens, is still 
regarded with a considerable degree of 
faith. He persists to his belief that this 
summer is to be very unfavorable to 
crops. It is to be hoped he is in error, 
M any who read the following will wish. 
“Recently I have felt myself com polled 
to warn toe farmer of the approach of 
unfavorable weather, for I see signs of, 
finit, damage by drought; secondly, by 
uniH relapses of the weather with 
frosts heavy midsummer rains, and 

foy diastrous storms of both wind 
and nun. These wind storms, I think, 
will be exceedingly severe end cause 
much damage. * * I »<* no.
prospect of rain until after the middle 
or towards the end of June, when the 
first of the relapses already referred to 
by me will probably take place. As early 
M tat February 1 was impressed with 
the prospect of wet and cool midsun»* 
mer months. I will not, nor cannot 
give dates for these midsummer relapses, 
but 1 would name July and August as 

ttths to dreaded by the agncultur- 
iat,‘ Mr. Browne concludes his lutter by 
stating *^1 should ou the whole antici
pate a need time for active farming
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tgn ,0.' throe inquieitive lollowe 
went to know how it i. the Tory Aroo-
driio. ol Lincoln, which ti in Jobt (or
tigel Cl."'"* il» uf
unebl. to |*y the ex™, i* * P0*‘°n 
to offer Î1.&0O for the recovery of the 
stolen election p»P®" reUtiog toihe 
nrosent trial The question m b pwti"
^ nt nnn Uut tho thieves trick ofnont one. uuv , 1U. _ »» **,

?v.mrl.livl in thie ytNfcgÿj 
U oxnUined avey. Cnl> hro w nmneinf 
cruU thi. *rok, wh|* proronti the
whole thing in » nutshell.

which H h-.ftininkol Ut*r
80 says tho Hamilton HfcUtor, a 

Tory protection!— organ. Thne Sir 
John'. pretinS “ rohuk«l ont of the
rooks of hie own p«rtL *"d h° •bo'™ 
that peel oxlremgej* ie tho ceue. of 
the prroont aopieoion awl pototeJ to 
the Lt that economy end not pTOtee- 
tien will restore commerotel proepertty. 
The poor editor, howovor.d dulljneon it 
*11, to, he talked In thte'etralu no eei to 
rir, aucli confidence to bnainom wa. that- 
Soy would give him «Imore 1Ü—1 ed-
rertUing patronage. Such is human

In A descriptive articles on wolves the 
London Alrerfurr quolro Mncentiy'e
famous lines:—

•The wolves thr* p *nd remd.
Thtp* « wa« etaeowled *nd wRUBSfl. ”

We don’t recollect of ever oomiag aci 
these exact lines in Macauley*e works, 
but wo doubt not if he were guilty of 
writing such poetry in hu «sue mo
ments the lines would become famous. 
Then may bo a hidden beauty in them 
ih:ch our knowledge of plein English 
cannot evolve, for it is s trick of poete 
to hide their jewels of thought in the 
most abstruse language, but there 1* 
something awfully profound in the sbdvk 
quotation.

Go un in is disgusted with its political 
demonstration, for the reason that the 
proceeds thereof hardly covered .ex]
«es, whereas it was anticipated sufficient 
would bo realised to pay few their new 
driving park. The capital ie glory se
cured was not of any great value, and 
tho peepte of that village are rather dm- 

ustod with tho turn of affairs We 
iope the good GriU, if there are any 

there, who in vos tod-in the speculation, 
do not feel “out up about it; but as for 
the others—well, wo don't much 01 
konatiy speaking.

A Tory cuteuiporaiy saye that Mr, 
Cauchon is a good person tq entrust 
with the public revenue,! and insinuâtes 
that he has proved this by, when here- 
toforo entrusted with public funds, ap
propriating them to liis own use. Mr. 
Cauchon tilled such official capacities 
twice before, but in connection with 
Tory Governments, and then he had the 
support of this same paper which so un
kindly speaks. If ho appropriated funds 
then, ho had Sir John as his colleague, 
adviser and friend in each instance.
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log held et the Owen Hoe* * Friday 
evening lut, the following officers were 
elected I* the matting year: Hugh 
Bain, Comaodop^ Junro Clark, Oep-
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‘Gttiv” in a recent cartoon reproaent* 
John A. Macdonald iu his daring bare
back feat of riding two hots os styled 
rospvctivuly Licunsod X ictuallçrs’ Asso
ciation and Prohibition, fiytgaldng 
tho fitness, although not tho inconsis
tency, of circumstances, tho liquor deal
ers and tho touqierance people erected 
separate arches in tho stroote of Gorrie, 
for Sir John and his suite to pass under. 
Tho latter smiled sweetly, it is said, at 
this evidence of innocent confidence.
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Col borne, he. shown « 
feti wh»t,plockcd|froo one of hi. Bride, 
whkb measure six feel in height, beven- 
teen stalks were produced from one 
groin of seed. Thie ie herd to beet.

Hew Peer Orvicea-Tke f"llo*‘1‘ÿ 
iw poet offidee were eetebliehed in thie 

wunWon let Jane : Boeohwood, Town- 
-Ip of MeKillop, John Brody prok»*
ta; liesdbary, Towttskip of MeKillop, 
Charles Davis posUmasUr,

P«B808al.—Says the Rond Bau Neirt 
ct week before last:—Mr. Geo. Swanson 
er., of Goderich, has been making a 
Visit of a few days to this section of 
the country, and is so well pleased with 
the locality that he talks c4 investing 
some capitel in oar village.

Unwin__ Wo regret to learn that
John Y. Detlor, Em., is suffering from 
a severe àtiâck af illness. He has been 
confined to bed for some days past, and 

low. We hope,yesterday was vefy 
however, to be abl^ soon Id give a more
fovorable report.

lu Tbodbuc.- -A. D. Houseman, teller 
of Molson's Bank, at Toronto, who 
was reported missing Thursday, was al
lowed to resign his position in the bank, 

leave the city on condition that he 
refunded the money appropriated. 
Houseman was some time ago teller in 
thq Montreal Bank here.

Lottbbv.—The drawing of the piis 
in the lottery to dispose of lot 31, Wid 
der St., will take place in H. Cooke e 
old stand, next to Si. Andrews meet 
etell, at II a. m., oe Monday next, 2nd 
July. Tieket holders will please take 
notice, and govern themselves accord- 
Ingly.

Change or Time.—Two new trains 
have|beenk>at on'this branch of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, and the running time at 
thie station is as follows : Departures— 
Express 6.45a, m.;and-Tt.05 p-m.; ac 
commodation, 9 a. m. and 3.10 p. m. 
Arrivals—Accommodation, 8,10 a. m 
and 6.30 p. m.; Express, 3.10 p. m, 
and 10p, m.

Severe Fsost.—On Friday night last 
the country was visited by a severe frost, 
which has done much damage. Before 
the sun rose on Saturday morning the 
white frost covered every exposed piece 
of wood, and waa even to , be seen in 
acme localities on tho ground and vege
tables. About town the damage done 
was slight, but further inland and in low 
lying sections vegetables generally are 
sadly blighted. About Stratford the 
potatoes were cut down, and many a 
vigorous garden of the day before was 
after sunrise on Saturday desolated.

At Gourik last week a local artist 
placarded ouo of tho tiiumphal arches 
with a representation of a man milking an 
emaciated cow. It was supposed to re
present Mr. Mackenzie drawing pap 
from the Dominion V.nv, but Sir John 
didn’t appreciate tho cartoon—it re
minded him too forcibly of the North
ern Railway business.

Lumber Notes.

Business keeps pretty brisk.
Shipmbhth.—Wilfums * Murray, 13 

cars; Bocord, Cvzzons & Co., 24 cars; 
Win. Lee, 2 cars lumber and 2 cars 
shingles.

Rkoeivts.—Seourd, Cuzzens & Go.,' 
196,690 ft. lumber and M.OO0 pieces lath 
by eclir. Tecumsoh, and 262,809 ft. lum
ber aud 120,000 pieces lath by barge 
Mary Robertson; Win. Loe, 52,000 ft, 
lumber by schr. Restless.

Tho schr. Jenny Rumball brought 60,- 
000 barrel hoops from Courtright for 
Win. Campbell on Monday.

A fair business is being done in tan- 
bark hero and in Port Albert. Prices 
range at 83.621 per cord. Mr. Win. 
Leo on Saturday shipped from Port 
Albert 130 cords by the Tod roan and 80 
cords by the Kolfage. Mr. Stitt also 
shipped from here S5 cords by the Annie 
M. Foster. Detroit is the destination 
of these lpta.

Loyal Notes.

Tea most transparent slander pro
mulgated against the Government wes
that set afloat in Ottawa, in effect that 
a number ol men wees employed in the 
Publie Works Department just before 
the election there last month, ia the 
hope that they would vote the Reform 
ticket, awd now they have been dismiss 
e&* It would be sufficient to convince 
one el the absurdity of this story, by 
oataint out «bat Mr, Maekensis could 
U kaMT hew thees mew would mark

is non tain—* in the fact that no 
have been employed in the 

January,Ottawa workshops January, 1876.

Tex Oorernment Bariole Bills has 
too* e*eeied bf that grodnlly modern 
U*hodx. the Haelliii Hones of Lords, 
to ado* * ether thee, the bnrixl rorrioe

1 onucledo mine by statin 
Ue that 1 anticipate the reverse, 

end * too whole am Impressed with th. 
id* toot tho pronto «J tho summer 
wMtoor during 1877 will f-rui a “dulo- 
fol” pe«e or patfes In our year book.

Tee Block Hilie ere again tho eceuu 
of Indian warfare, end oevoret i.unlere 
er. reported. The eettkre are ll«.iDK 
to the towna, and appeal, here boon 
erode for troops. In Nerad. e gou.rol 
uprising hen taken plaoe.eiid th. Indien, 
e short time ^|o euepneed . Bomber of 
sottlore on the phi»' »nJ ""irdrrod 
them Con. Terry, the euCMMor of 
tien. Custer in tho Black Hills, with e 
e„roU body of troops, S**« chee. but 
without effect U will also bo soon thel 
e rumor ie abroad of similar trouble m 
our own oouutry, though on e lose sort- 
on, eoele. A pert, of eurreyore on the 
Celled» Feci tic Katlway hae boon mur 
dered by Bleokieot Indiana, in the Viet 
nity of the Rooky Mountains. It is to 
be sincerely lioped that the story is un- 
treo. hot we (oar otherwise, as the 
Bleckfeete are known to be trencher-

Inbake-—Tlxoe. Joynt,!of West Wav»- 
nosh, was last week committed to jail 
by Wm. Kinahau, Esc; , J. P., for safe 
keeping as a lunatic. Ho is not violent.

A (Iain in Quod.—John Snow was 
liberated on Wednesday, on an order 
from Common LawfChaiiibers. Ho was 
just breathing tho free air after passing 
the jail portals, when cotiatables Trainer 
and Yule arrested him on a warrant 
from the County of Lambton, for the 
same offence for which he Wits incarce
rated here, yiz: violation of tho Inland 
Revenue Act. He has been removed to 
Sarnia jail.

RrrvBXiNu.—John Kluaip, of'Crodi- 
lion, who in November 1K74 was com
mitted to penitentiary for three years 
on a charge of killing a boy with a 
rake, is expected homo 'this wuuk. It 
will bo romeipbored that tho circutu- 
» Uncos of tho caeo justified the light, 
sentence. Klump’s good conduct dur
ing couhuouicnt hits reduced Lis term 
considerably, aiul during the time he hits 
saved considerable money I.y hit indus
try- His hair has turned completely 
white since his trial, though ho h com
paratively young.

An old Bird.—Oii Saturday last 
Aaron McBiioti, a young man .who a 
short time ago completed a ton» at the 
Reformatory, was taken in charge by 
constable Yule. A warrant was issued 
against prisoner in February Ust. for 
stealing «cveraji iron wedges from oi.e 
Galloway, but lie has uuiungi 
out of the way. Hv shipped 
prop. Ontario at Prince Art hi 
mg, ou her hut trip down, 
waiting huvo to Vo paid oil lv 
stable Yule standing mi tho 
at once pullwl oil Ins bootu,, j 
.the water ami çuimnuitcod awimin 
the (>pi»ositti side of the harbor 
shot was fired after him, and In* :\t 
turned about, came to the boat an ! 
himself up. On Monday hu was hr

Unfortunately she kept too much to the 
lee aids and ran aground a abort distance
north of the pier. Some ten tons of 
salt was thrown overboard and a like 
amount transferred to a lighter, which 
cleared the Cameron, when she made 
port leaking considerably. The wind 
was not heavy at the time, or the dam 
ago would have been worse. She wai 
roloived of her cargo and has loft for 
*ort Huron, for repairs.
Narrow Escapjl—While the engine 

wis being run out of its house, on 
Thursday last, a young man named 
Wm. Logan hud a narrow escape. He 
was holding on to the tongue guiding 
tho engine down the incline, when he 
fell in front of the wheels, hie head 
lying in front of one of them. Fortun
ately something struck him and turned 
him about in such a way as to save hie 
head, and the engine passed over him. 
Ho wax assisted to bis feet and found to 
have escaped injury, the only evidence 
of bis adventure being that his panta
loons were almost completely torn off 
him. The space between the fire box 
and the ground is not more than sixteen 
inches. II was a narrow escape.

A proiNTMizmi.- Sines the death of 
tho late much respected governor of the 
jail last November, the management 
has been temporarily in the hands of the 
deceased's brothers for the benefit of the 
widow. This arrangement terminates 
with the present month, and Sberifl 
Gibbons has appointed to the vacancy 
the former turnkey Mr. Wm. Dickaon, 
Wo speak interestedly, but we express 
tho.universal verdict when we say that 
no more deserving person could be 
chosen for the position. His long ser
vice as turnkey, about twelve years, 
amply fits him for the office which waa 
so ably tilled by hie predecessor. Mr. 
Robert Henderson, of Maitland ville, 
has been appointed turnkey. He is a 
reliable peroen, and will doubtless give 
perfect satisfaction. Mrs. Wm. Dickson 
will tako the position of matron. The 
new officers will enter upon thsirduties 

n Saturday evening next
West Kidixo Aorivultukal Show.— 

On Thursday last a joint meeting of the 
directors of the West Riding, the Ool- 
borue Branch and the Goderich Horti
cultural Societies was held in the Court 
House, when the three societies amalga
mated for the purpose of having one 
exhibition instead of three, and by ood 
tribntmg all their funds form a better 
prise list. The prise list was revised 
and enlarged, many of the classes being 
doubled. As many special prizes will 
ba offered, the list was referred to a 
special committee in order that such 
special prizes may be collected and add-1 
ed to tlm list. We expect the coming 
prize list will be the best and largest 
ever offered in Huron. A. M. Ross, 
Esq., M. 1». p., presented the directors 
with $50 to be divided in prizes, for 
which a unanimous vote of thanks waa 
passed. Wm. Y'oung, Esq., desired to 
encourage breeders of thorough bred 
cattle and in order to induce all such 
breeders to come forward, he increased 
ilia prize list for such stock fifty per 
cent. It was agreed to hold the annual 
fall show on Sept. 20th aud 2tst.

“That’« Darned Nick.”—The faculty 
of darning belongs exclusively to the 
Wanzer machines, they alone having 
the peculiar construction to accomplish 
this very necessary item of woman's 
work heretofore so much disliked. It 
«’encouraging to know that the demand 
for the Wanzer sewing machines enables 
Messrs. Wanzer & Co. to keep their 
foundry and factory running full hand 
ed. The Wanzer F machine is in great 
demand in Canada, being the only sew 
ing machine with reversible feed in the 
market. The superiority of the Wanzer 
sewing machines in durability, finish, 
excellence of work and simplicity is ap 
predated by the public. J. W. Weath 
erald sole agent for Goderich and vicini
ty.

Masonic Sermon. —Rev. Dr. Wall, of 
Clinton, delivered a sermon to Free 
Maaons in St. Paul's Church in that 
place, on Sabbath last. Eighty*ono of 
the brethren attended in regalia, 
presenting a fino appearance, 
and among the number wore 
iwelye brethren from Goderich.1 Tho 
reverend gentlemen took for his text 
the words : “Prepare ye, for tho King
dom of Heaven is at hand,'.’ from the 
fifth verse of tho third chapter of St. 
John the Baptist, whose anniversary 
was thus being celebrated, and the dis
course was both eloquent and 
impressive. It was listened to 
with very close attention through 
out. At the closo a collection was 
taken up in aid of Rio sufferers by the 
St. John fire, which amounted to tin 
handsome sum of 853.
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Town (JooNCUto—A special meeting of 
Council was held on Wednesday evening 
last for the pu pose of considering the 
advisability of making a grant towards 
th6 celebration of Dominion Day. All 
imnnbor* wore present excepting the 
Reeves ami Messrs. Soegmiller and T. 
Johnston. Mr, Dancy was opposed to 
any grant, aud thought sufficient had 
bexMi subscribed to carry out all necessary 
pr« ]i.irntiuns;hu was in favor.of economy. 
Jilr. Seymour waa against a general 
giant, but thought a small, sum might- 
!><• x^r.uitiHl to the Band in order t«* keep 
tiix-iei iu town on July let; ho thought 
thv u.-iiticil shoiilih act cautiously |n 
gr.iiiling money, aa tho taxes arc high 
an ! poor people «re numerous. On 
i.miimi of Mr. Ravage, seconded by Mr. 
Buigli.uu, #30 waa granted to the band 
t-» tic expended uud«yr the Mayor'» di 
rix'liun. Lanterns belonging to tho town 
arc to be given for the ueo of those 
desiring to light up the Square, under 
tlm supervision of Messrs. Hutchison, 
.Mi-Kci z;o and Savage. Mr. Seymour 
asked if tho town would have pcisses - 
-i : tho Point 1’atk on July 1st.—
i May. r stated that he understood 
tVu ■ vcuuice would be completed in 
i .i .Uoiv the public to occupy the 

D. mitium Day

St. John tiie Baptist's Day.—Sun 
day l.tst was the anniversary of St. John 
tho Baptist- In censequence of ils fal
ling on this day, tho usual installation 
of officers, in Maitland Lodge, A. F. A 
A. M., No. 112, took«placo on Monday 
evening last. The attendance at the 
lodge was quite large, and the installa 
tion ceremonies wore porfi;i mod by Capl. 
K. Itulwrtson, W. M. The new 
officers are aa follows: W. M., Chaa. 
E. Robertson; 8. W , Jat. U. Finlay ; J 
W.. Rich'd Radolilfo; Secretary, Jas 
Addison; Treasurer, E, Hoeker; Chap
lain, Rev. Jas. Sieveright; S. D., Jas 
Green; J. D., John Clark; 1. G., W, 
A. Rhynas; Tyler, Malcolm McPhuil 
The ceremonies being ended the conv 
pany repaired to Mr. E. Hosker's where 
an excellent spread was prepaied. The 
tables were loaded with the delicacnts 
of the season, which were prepared in 
Mr. Uoektirie well-known excellent 
style. Tho Worshipful Master Chas. 
Robertson acted as chairman, tho vice 
chairs being occupied by his junior 
officers Mayor Finlay aud Mr. Radcliffe, 
The bill cf fare was discussed with great 
zest, and when completed a season of 
of toast, song and sentiment followed. 
The loyal toasts were proposed by the 
chairman, the Army and Navy being 
responded to by Major Cook. The toast 
of our guests, called for neat speeches 
from P. M. Henry Smith and W. M. 
Joe. Beck of Goderich Lodge aud W. 
J. Harris, W. M. of Morning Btar Lodge. 
Messrs. C. W. A. Andrews, Chaa 
Nairn and J, Robinson responded to 
tho toast of “Our guests who are Non- 
members," tho former giving an amus
ing recitation entitled “John Chinaman 
in New York.” aud the latter singing 
“Molly, in y darling." Bro. Jos. Beck 
in an appropriate speech proposed tho 
health of the Worshipful Master and 
Wardens, which was drunk enthusiasti
cally. Bro. Robertson replied, express
ing his high appreciation of the honor 
which had been conferred upon him f• *r 
the second time and referring in elo
quent terms to the humilies of tho ordv v. 
Bros. Fmlay and Ividcltffo also replied 
Tho chairman proposed the health of the 
Retiring Officers.copied with the usait» 
of Bros. Strnchan. Clucas, Addison, 
Nioho'suii and Glaik. who responded in 
short ajieeohes. Mr. Kadclitiv propose.I 
The Press, respomlv-l to by Mr. C. W. 
A. Dedrickson, who gavo the lecitatn u 
“Ramon" by Bret 11 arte, Messrs. A. U. 
Simmons and Jat F. Dickson. Song, 
“Help one anotluu- Boys, * Mr. H. 
Clucas. Bro. titmmous propped the 
health of Bro. Dixie Watson, an old 
mombev of Maitlaud Lodge, which was 
cuihuaiiiatieally drunk. Mr. Watson re
plied that allium.:h venidiug in Wing- 
iiaui ho always had a warm regard for 
oor fair town and would ever consider 
it a pleasure to revisit Ins old friends. 
Song, “Shelling green puss,” by Bro. 
11. 11. Smith. ..Mr Brown followed 
with the song “Annie Laui ie," and Mr. 
John Ri>bvrte.m with tho song “When 
thuyo old clolhss wore new." Tho toast 
of the Ladies Win next proposed, 
which Bn». A. I-Sorhv responded and 
Mr: Wats *n sang “1 wish 1 was a baby. ' 
Sung by Mr. Clucas, “S'oily Perkins. 
After a recitation hy Mr. Andrews, Mr 
C.ucaa proposed tho li- ullh of Host and 
Hostess, to which Mr. 11osker responded 
with the song “Red, White and Bhio.'l 
A few further moments were pleasantly 
spent, Messrs. Ribinson, Watson, 
llosker, Brown Vtnd Henry Cliinu 
contributing to the enjoyment. The

The arrangements an méw sti __ ...
plete for the celebration of this holiday, 
and the programmes, giving Ml the
details, have been ehVQwtod, 
ning at 6.30 a. m., a series of

BASE BALL MATCHES
be played during the fort______

tween local and foraigi olube. At lt> 
a. m. a carnival of fun and burlesque 
will commence on the entrance into
town of

PRIXCB BACK DEBS' HUNOET A
Hhich will parade the prineiral streets. 
Their lank, lean visage* will beam 
the citizens for a short period,

»n they have gotten rid of their 
paint and put away tin “pomp 
panoply of war" under a generous col
lation, the

ATHLETIC GAMES 
will commence on the square. The hoar 
set apart for this part of the programme 
is 12 o'clock. Valuable cash ] 
varying from $1 to $5,and prises in 
will be awarded in over twenty < 
ent contests, comprising reoin*, jumping 
putting atone, walking spring pole 
quoi ting and base ball pleyin*. Mr, 
M. Nicholson gives a «g 19 «et of teeth 
to the winner of tho old men’s race. 
Good prizes are offered in the baby 
show. The

acqdatic sports. 
promise to be very interesting. Two 
cups are offered as prizes,besides parses, 
ouo by tho Regatta Club and tbs other 
hy Mr w. T Welsh. One of them to 
valued at $12.50 and will be awarded in 
the rowing match, and the other, 
costing f 20, will be given to the winning 
yachts These cups are very handsome 
the largest standing about ten inehea 
high. The base is in the form of a oao- 
slan, around which ere placed four rud
ders, the lines attached being chains 
which hang from>he top of the capstan. 
From the Iwsethree oars rise,and a broad 
shallop is supported between the blades.. 
From tho base of the shallop an anchor1 
is suspended. Two blank ovals are left 
-in tho shallop for inscriptions, and the 
third bears a representation of 
a fully manned out-rigger. 
Wreaths of laurels surrounding 
the anchor and crowed oars, are en
graved on the base, around the bottom 
of which a cable to entwined. The de
sign is very neat and rich.

Visitors from a distance are expected 
in large numbers, by train and b-»at. 
The Benton and Bertschy will make 
trips on the lake for the pleasure of 
those who so desire. It is proposed to 
keep tho stores open until noon, so that 
visitors from the country may transact 
any business they wish while in town. 
This would be quite a convenience to 
many, and would at the same time give 
a good appearance to the town.

teappey 3« ■■
lime one half the distance.
-Hugh Eraser, lot 21, 13th con 
tie*, ee Wednesday palled several 

stalks of wheat from one of his fields, 
which measured 6 ft 6 inches.

—Rob*. McDonald, of Usborne, tell 
from» load of lember in Exeter on 
Wednwdgy by his sent giving way, sod 
in jumping to save himself, had one of 
hie thighs broken.

-rrBniieels is to submit a by-law to 
raise $10.000 for erecting the Waterons 
system of waterworks, and $15,000 for 
securing or establishing manufactories 
in the Tillage.

Turks.

IMI
__ _ *' I»'

the Terke. Cesserai Zimmerman di. 
.(,peered * Friday night fro* Ibroll, 
«1(1 next momiogtnestood o# attilery 
.,,,1 musketry * I to other side of the 
tirer showed tkah toe Dto-lhe 
bed be* crossed. Flmmerresn had 
gone t.1 0elate end ora*lit there with 
twu regiments of Infantry end n proper- 
lionets emonnt of ertlUery end Ooyelry.

An offleial eeooent of the engagement 
[ought by the troops who or one.d fror
(.«.m sad noonpind But

A0
A C.

—A grand temperance demonstration 
and Sabbath School picnic will be held
in Gorrie on Dominion Day. Mr. Thus. 
Farrow, Iff, P., and several other speak
ers are expected.

—Wm. Vanstone has leased his nu* 
hotel in Brussels to Mr. A. Mar tie, 
of Goderich. The new proprietor takes 
possession at once, and expects to have 
the hotel opened by the 10th of July.

—Six men, a few days ag>>, commenc
ed work at 0 a. m- on lot 11, con. 14, 
MeKillop, and logged lj acres and 
cleared up eight, with the assistance ot 
five teams, in the course of the day.

—Rev. Mr, Scott, ban resigned his 
charge at Kgmondville, and previous to 
hie departure for Scotland on Saturday, 
waa-presented with a purso of money hy

(ffommuiucatloits.

—The annual shooting match of the 
Seaforth Rifle Clob, will be held <>n the 
range in Seaforth, oo Monday, July 2, 
commencing at 10 o’clock. Prizes of 
the value of $64 will be awarded.

—Dr. John H. Garnier, of Lucknow, 
has published a tragedy styled Prince 
Pedro, lt to said to be a meritorious 
work, and we should judge so from that 
gentleman's known ability.

—The skeleton recently found in the 
Township of Morris proves to have been 
that of a bovine, and the Wingham 
doctor who went to get them was wo 
fully sold.

—The Clinton yonug lady who fane:
I cucumbers grew in slices has recently 

been married to the yopng^gentlemsi: 
who sent over to St. Petersburg a large 
Cargo of baths tones for cleaning the 
steppes of Russia.

—Mr. H. Snell, of Hullett, recently 
clipped from a two year old sheep the 
rerj large fleece of 21 j[ lbs. of washed 
wool. Mr. W. Wise, of Goderich town
ship, dipped 20 lbe. and 4 oz. from a

•riing.
—It is not generally known, but 

should be, that a handful of flour thrown 
on burning oil will quench the (lames 
instantly. The next time yon have a 
lamp explosion try tho experiment and 
see now like a charm it will work. 'It is 
well worth remembering.

-Unto the good little boy shall b* 
given the picnic ticket, but the wicked 
■on shall redine on his mother's knee. 
Verily, in the day when she waxeth it 
to him with her slipper, his heart will be 
full of repentance, and his howling shall 
distarb the neighbors.

■disk Height., 
ays the Mncsian loroe consisted ol ten
companies of infantry, who crossed in 
boats and ware received by a heavy fire. 
They, however, gallantly attacked the 
heights and drove bade the enemy* The 
Turkish force consisted of three thousand 
infantry, throe hundred cavalry and two 
gum. Tbe Russians having no cavalry 
or artillery, were obliged to resist the 
Turkish cavalry with bayonets. The 
Turks withdraw on the arrival of Russian 
reinforcement» and artillery. The Row 
sian losses Were 48 killed and 90 wound
ed. One regiment iAAklraedy in town, 
and will be reinforoflfcy brigade.

A Bucharest special estimates that 
11,000 Rumiaus have eroeeed at Galats 
sud I brail.

An I brail correspondent lays Tbe 
Russian doctor who crossed with the 
first detachment of 800, states that he 
does not believe that twenty are left 
alive or unhurt.

Ploiosti telegrams state» that the Rus
sians )<>«t 7 killed and M wounded in

un f igeaient with the Baahi-Basouke 
near Match in.

Constantinople, June 23.—Telegrams 
from Miikhtar Pasha state that the 
T'lrks attacked on the 20th m Russian 
division, encamped at Hilitz. The tight 
lusted until nightfall. The Russian di 
vnum wai cut in twu and fled in disor
der.

A despatch from Bayaxid, June 18th, 
uyi the Knsetam, in an engagement Ih»- 
twoen Bayaxid and Indiseen, were de
feated with a lues of 450 cavalry and 100
luftntry.

lt is awertod that Dervish Pasha at
tacked the Russians inverting Batou u, 
drove them from the heights.

A Montenegrin official despatch »*)• 
Suleiman Pasha and Ali Saib’e junction 
*u made after six days' fighting, in 
which the Turks lost several thousand.

A Vienna correspondent says the 
Muntimegrius are said to have lost al- 
rnuit uue-seventh of their force.
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Bayfield, June 22nd, 1877.
Editor Signal.—I notice a paragraph 

in your last issue to the effect, that the 
Methodist congregation of thu Bayfield 
circuit has purchased Mr. Rumball s 
brick rosidence for $1000, for the pur 
pose of a uianse.

Permit me to say that wo pay $1700 
for his house, nut $1000 as stated. The 
house has only been recently built and 
is in every respect a first class one, and 
reflects much credit upon our people for 
the spirited manner iu which they have 
taken hold of the matter.

The year just closed hae boon one of 
considerable prosperity. My colleague— 
Mr. Trtdoaven, who is a very promising 
young man— and myself hare both en- 
joyed a most pleasant and harmonious 
year with our i»«op1e, and we feel much 
pleasure in being returned for another

Jambs Brolby.

—The next meeting of tho North 
Huron district Lodge, U. T. A., will be 
held at the Tempérance Hall, Agnow’s 
Farm, near Whitechuroh, on Friday, 29 
inet., commencing at 10 a. m. Among 
other matters to be discussed will h.i tlie 
advisability of again petitioning the 
County Council for the submission of the 
Donkin Bill.

Sir John Macdonald will visit Mon 
(real in the course of a week.

Later—The young lady, Mi«* Kneller, 
ro severely stabbed by Johnson, %lia* 
Rntliven, is not,in immediate danger.

The Poet Office at Niagara was Ooia 
pletely gutted by burglars on Fridav 

The safe was blown o[»en with

N.
F -r Horse* »

BOND’

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
—Childhood's Pfogroa# - Fr<»in

— Writo to yimr frtmidrt t'i*t y«»** fill
be absi.-ut fnim town i»u Duiuinioii Day.

—Ho justs at czars who -never felt % 
wuuud,

—Rev J. Holmes, B. C. minister, at 
Cent nil ia, has removed to Uxbridge.

—Clinton has buatou Exeter at

—Over fifty homes are ixjieetBd 
the Exeter races.

—Mr. Ja». Fair, of Clinton, has gone 
to Manitoba on a prospecting tour.

—Tuekeramith has borrowed $000 lo 
meet current expenses.

'-Ir. Fenwick, of Zurich, is erecting 
a grist mill at Exutor,

-A few days ago 31 villagu Me 
Zurich wuro sold at auction for $1,995-

— Mr. das. I Alta, of Stapleton, with
in a week has lost three of his children.

— A new grange is shortly to be form
ed in Stanley.

—R. W. Hurl hurt, M. D., Brure field 
registered himself in London, Eng., I 
few days ago.

— It took six mon, four boys, a terrier 
and a shot gun to destroy an Kxoter 
the other day.

—Holmesvillo Methodist Sabhkth 
School bad a picnic iu Mr. Holmes field 
on Wednesday last. <****

- -The Canada Methodist Church 
ooutly erected af Ethel' will be opened 
on Sunday next.

— The new brick Presbyterian manse 
at Bruce field will cost $1,575. The con
tract has been let.

— A grand picnic is to take place at 
lriahtown ou .Monday next. Mr. Jas. 
Fahey ia to make a speech.

- A citizen of Blyth on Wednesday 
had hu foot badly hurt by being run 
oyer by alood uf wood.

—While F. G. Simpson, of Molson’s 
Bank, Exeter, waa practicing with 
rifle oo Tuesday of last week, one of the 
bullets glanced from the mark in a most 
pecular manner and struck a young man 
named Bright, who was in an adjoining 
orchard about 200 yards away. The 
•hot entered the flesh of the thigh 
about throe inches, the ball being partly 
spent in its force.

—Some liqnor detectives visited Thug. 
Burns' farm eon. 14, MeKillop, a few 
days ego, expecting to find an illicit 
still there. After searching the pre
mises for a time, Borne got out hla 
horse and rode in great haste towards 
the swamp. The detectives posted alter 
him, and gave chase for a considerable 
distance, thinking they were about to 
make a find when Burns stopped on the 
waj and borrowed a road scraper, and 
then the detectives confessed themselves 
sold.

Saline Motes
Shipments.—8. Platt, 72 bbb; Wm. 

Seymour * Co., 80 bble to Georgian 
Bay; Win. Stitt, 100 bbls <!<•; Win. 
Campbell, 450 bble by eclir Jenny Ruin- 
ball to Georgian Bay ;t)gilvies & Hutchi
son, 350 bbls.

The schr Hartford hae taken the Iff. 
0. Cameron’s load of salt, 550 tons, nuu 
started with it for Chicago.

The schr. Pandora took mi Saturday 
a cargo of G«M> tons from Hie I nter-nv 
tional Co., for Chicago.

prof. Millard produces the cantata of 
Esther, in St. Thomas, on Thursday and 
Friday.

The last shipment, for the s •a,on, „f 
lire cattle for England from A|« n«res! 
was made on Friday.

Thousands of dollars are being *,.„t to
the Si. John liro sufferers. T* ..... .
voted $2'*.(KK) and sutiscripi tons are b- 
iug aunt beside*.

At Howick. on Thninlay even ng, 
Isaac, son of Jauiiis tisi^branii, -va* in
stantly killed by hie horses ru> ninK awny 
while he waa unloading wood.

About $120,900 were eent to Si. ,|„i,n 
up to Saturday for the relief ,,f the 
sufferers. Several ship loads and tr* 
of provisions were deapttdi-1 fr, 
varions quarte

guupowiler and $1,000 in money,stamps, 
Ac , was stolen.

Mr. W. Moyer, an old ami respected 
farmer of Berlin, waa on Saturday kill
ed by a kick on tbe bead from n horse 
he was driving, liis skull was smashed 
in, and death was sdmost instantaneous.

Tho Manitoba arrived at Sarnia on 
Saturday from Lake Superior with a 
oiriTO ef fish and furs. The purser re
pine fo<s and stormy weather on the 
lutes. Tbe Ontario arrived on Sunday 
vith flour, tally w and passengers.

Between twelve and one o’clock on 
Friday, David Haookoer, paymaster at 
Montreal, of th# Grand Trunk, having 
received the usual monthly funds from 
die Bank <*f Montreal, amounting to 
«20,000, deposited the nuuiey in a bag 
and left it at hie office, locking th# door 
u usual. On reluming, in twenty 
minutes, lie found the door unlocked 
snd the money gone.

The disturbances in connection with 
the ship-labourera’ strike at Montreal 
continue, and it is foared that violent 
measures will yet be resorted to, as a 
■uanicious individual made an attempt 
on Friday to purchase some dynamite. 
The strikers have offered to return to 
work on the basis of last year’s rates of 
wages, provided that they were paid for 
the timo lost since the inception of tho 
strike, and that no man should hereaf
ter fcc discharged without the consent 
of the Union. It is needless to say that 
the terms wero not accepted..

Shortly htiforo eight o’clock on Sun- 
■lay et on ing an alarm of fire was sound
ed at Ottawa. Great billows of flames 
could he seen rolling liwi veil ward in the 
direction of Hull, and iu view of the 
8t. John firq fears were entertained Ihst 
Hull and Ottawa were about •<» become 
the scunu of a great conflagration. Tho 
lire was in tho extensive piles of lumber 
and lathing bordering < n tlm Avliner 
Road a perfect tinder box in a dry 
«oasc.ii like tho present. The fire broke 
out in thu ventio of a ppssagH wav lead
ing through tho piles, the bud of which 
wm formed of slabs; it ‘then spread to 
the pi I us on the west side. The yards 
are shout twenty acres in extant and are 
occupied with piles of lumber, lathing 
»nd pickets, &c., mainly intended for 
use in the factory. The loss will not 
reach more than;ten or fifteen thousand 
dollars.

About half past seven o’clock on 
Saturday morning as a young woman 
named Mary Jane Knellor was proceed - 
•ng slung Main street, Hamilton, to her 
w,|rk she was met at the corner of Car 
"hue street by a man named William 
Johnston, who began a furious onslaught 
"dh a knife,stabbing her in nine places, 

Host serious wound being, in the
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—Rev. A. McNaughton, of Adelaide, 
hva received a call to thu Presbyterian 
Church, Walton.

r l" _ . ! —One hundred and forty new volumes
: at an early hour, wththe customarv ! Inal A .Î2
\ Jem., XVardon’e teas' and .11 sepsratreH "U Jo”n * S,,ud,7 bch<"1
' “happy to have mot, sorry to part and J .,tw 1,:|C” flax «talks on the Î8t|i iust.

1 lo “hat Jas. Kelly of Brusi*»ls ie boast-> meet again

b‘ck, and it is supposed to have pene 
bated the lungs. Johnston immedi- 
at«ly ran of and waa followed by some 
me i «In* saw the attack from a distance. 
Aftor ü chase of about a mile lie was dis 

I ®"v«r»fd in a freight car on the Great 
Western Railway track, and w»s safolv
‘ u d in lha tuilims .'«lie a waif i

ut II. H. Smith’s
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James Smith, » conductor •» i the I in the police cells awaiting ex- 
Grand Trunk, on hui way luroiio a,’inatiou. Mina Kneller was removed 
from .Stratford, on Friday tn.-d h. put her nmther'a house, which she iiad 
two tramps off his trail*, when ilivy ,,l,*y f>-ft a few minutes bef-ire, and lier 
kn-Miked him down and kick «mi lum in | *0|‘udi examined and dressed hy Dr. 
tbe head, dangerously injuring him. I if Her coud tion is critic I and

In Guelph on Friday afternoon M ,« |^ h/.K thresl- ,JV Johi|*»ou s 
Minnie Chase, a young lady about seven I ,he Z
teen years of age, step-daughter of Mr. 
A. Mitchell, was drowned in th 
Speed while in «>»»hing with 
yotmf Indy, wh" had a vorv narj 
escape, and -vos rescued by "a young
namvl ^udf.irr’, Mills

-th.i

I'll nt ho only canto to town 
mg with a farmer from Grim's 

anl had never seen tho young lady 
•Mias Kneller is a respt-cable 

=— '«nan and her family are highly 
dohimti»!! !■« apparently in- 

alit"'M hu declared that female uunmr- 
i w*e iht. cause of his action.
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